CASE REPORT
===========

A 61-year old female patient sought medical attention complaining of poor appetite and weight loss during the last 3 weeks. She referred malaise, a recent onset of dyspnea and fever during the last 5 -en.jpg-en.jpgdays. She denied any other gastrointestinal, genitourinary or respiratory symptoms. The patient has been paraplegic of unknown cause since the age of 32 and was a mild smoker.

Physical examination upon admission revealed a drowsy, weakened, pale, lightly emaciated, dehydrated and feverish patient. Room air oxygen saturation reading was 86% and respiratory rate was 8 movements per minute. The pulse rate was 80 beats per minute and blood pressure was 90 -en.jpg-en.jpg× -en.jpg-en.jpg60 -en.jpg-en.jpgmmHg. Mild edema was evidenced on the lower limbs. She had pressure ulcers in sacral, pelvic and trochanteric regions with apparent infection signs on the latter. Remainder physical and neurological examination was unremarkable. Capillary blood glucose was 147 -en.jpg-en.jpgmg.dL^--1^.

The chest X-ray showed a small bilateral pleural effusion and the electrocardiogram was within the normal limits. Initial laboratory tests showed mild anemia, moderate leukocytosis, hypercalcemia and hypokalemia ([Table -en.jpg-en.jpg1](#t01){ref-type="table"}).

###### -- Laboratory tests

                                **RV**                                     **RV**
  ------------- --------------- ---------------------- ------------ ------ ---------------------
  Hemoglobin    11.5            12.3-15.3 g%           iCa          2.4    1.1-1.4 mmol.L^--1^
  Hematocrit    36              36.0-45.0%             tCa          14.5   8.6-10.0 mg.dL^--1^
  MCV           82              80-96 fL                                   
  MCH           32              27.5-33.2pg            BUN          16     5-25 mg.dL^--1^
  RDW           18.2            11-16%                 Creatinine   1.1    0.4-1.3 mg.dL^--1^
  Leukocytes    16600           4.4-11.3 10^3^/mm^3^                       
  Mielocytes    6               0%                     Sodium       143    136-146 mEq.L^--1^
  Bands         4               1-5%                   Potassium    2.7    3.5-5.0 mEq.L^--1^
  Segmented     27              45-70%                                     
  Eosinophils   1               1-4%                   ALT          13     9-36 U/L
  Basophils     0               0-2.5%                 AST          105    10-31 U/L
  Linfocytes    44              18-40%                 Albumin      2.16   3-5 g.dL^--1^
  Monocytes     18              2-9%                   TSH          1.64   0.5-4.7 mcUI.L^--1^
  Platelets     157.10[@B003]   150-400 10^3^/mm^3^    PTH          16     10-65 pg.mL^--1^

ALT -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgalanine aminotransferase, AST -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgaspartate aminotransferase, BUN -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgblood urea nitrogen, iCa -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgionized calcium, MCH -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgmean corpuscular hemoglobin, MCV -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgmean cospuscular volume, PTH -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgparathyroid hormone, RDW -en.jpg-en.jpg= red cell distribution width, tCa -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgtotal calcium, TSH -en.jpg-en.jpg= -en.jpg-en.jpgthyroid stimulating hormone, RV = reference value.

The chest axial computerized tomography showed enlarged mediastinal lymph nodes (greater than 2.4 -en.jpg-en.jpgcm in its longest axis) in the right para-aortic chain, hilar and carinal regions, as well as in the aortopulmonary window; moderate pleural effusion and associated restrictive bilateral atelectasis.

The patient was admitted with diagnoses of hypercalcemia with normal PTH, hypokalemia and mediastinal lymphadenopathy. Fever was attributed to an underlying lymphadenopathy (suspected lymphoma) and possibly to a secondary infection of pressure ulcers. Hypercalcemia was initially treated with intravenous saline hydration and furosemide, followed by pamidronate administration.

On the third day of hospitalization, as the patient remained anorectic, a standard silastic nasogastric feeding tube was blindly placed, through which the administration of enteral diet was started by a continuous infusion pump. This kind of feeding tube has a covered metal stylet on the tip. Introduction of the feeding tube was blindly performed and uneventful. The verification of tube placement was clinically evaluated by auscultation of the epigastric area while insufflating air through the tube. After 12 -en.jpg-en.jpghours of the diet administration the patient developed dyspnea, hypoxemia and hypotension, demanding mechanical ventilatory support. During orotracheal intubation, it was disclosed the presence of the nasogastric tube in the trachea as well as the infused diet within the respiratory tract. The patient progressed rapidly to cardiopulmonary arrest unresponsive to cardiopulmonary resuscitation. An autopsy was required.

Autopsy Findings
================

A massive right sided, pinkish and milky pleural effusion (about 1000 -en.jpg-en.jpgmL) was noted ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg1](#g01){ref-type="fig"}), accompanied by right lung collapse and extensive exudative pleuritis. Right main bronchus examination depicted a puncture lesion within an inflamed background mucosa ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg2](#g02){ref-type="fig"}). This was consistent with a lesion caused by the nasogastric feeding tube.

![-- Autopsy posterior view of the thoracic cavity. Note the milky enteral nourishment fluid covering almost all pleural surfaces. Diaphragm is seen in the bottom.](autopsy-02-01019-g01){#g01}

![-- Autopsy posterior view of trachea and main bronchi (opened). Note puncture lesion at the right main bronchus (white arrow) and inflamed background mucosa and right lung pleuritis. Note enlarged carinal lymph node (black arrow).](autopsy-02-01019-g02){#g02}

Multiple enlarged (up to 3.0 -en.jpg-en.jpgcm), partially necrotic and confluent lymph nodes were detected in the para-aortic chain, hilar and carinal regions ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg2](#g02){ref-type="fig"}). Enlarged (up to 2.0 -en.jpg-en.jpgcm) and partially necrotic lymph nodes were also detected in abdominal para-aortic, peripancreatic and retroperitoneal regions.

Microscopic examination revealed lymph node architecture effacement by solid sheets of pleomorphic cells with horse-shoe or kidney-shaped nuclei in a necrotic and inflammatory background ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg3A](#g03){ref-type="fig"}). Immunostaining was diffusely positive for CD3 ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg3C](#g03){ref-type="fig"}) and CD30 ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg3D](#g03){ref-type="fig"}) and focally positive for CD56, CD4 and CD5. Immunostains for ALK, EMA, CD20, CD8 and EBV were negative. Cell proliferation index by Ki67 was 90%. These findings were consistent with an ALK-negative anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL).

![-- Anaplastic large cell lymphoma (**A**) with bronchial mucosa infiltration (**B**) -- Hematoxilin and Eosin (400×). Immunostaining were positive for CD3 (**C**) and CD30 (**D**) -- (400×).](autopsy-02-01019-g03){#g03}

Spleen and bone marrow were diffusely infiltrated by ALCL. There were also multiple microscopic foci of interstitial infiltration in the liver, lungs, bronchial mucosa ([Figure -en.jpg-en.jpg3B](#g03){ref-type="fig"}) and kidneys. Microscopic examination of the right lung showed edema, congestion and focal foreign body giant cell reaction. Left lung showed only moderate congestion.

DISCUSSION
==========

Introduction of nasogastric feeding tubes is usually blindly performed and is considered a very safe procedure in awake patients.[@B001] The placement of a nasogastric tube is usually evaluated by aspirating fluid from the proximal port or insufflating air while auscultating the epigastric area. However, both these physical examination based techniques may fail to detect tube malpositioning. Radiological confirmation of tube positioning is considered the gold standard method.[@B002]

The rate of complications of a blind insertion technique varies from 0.3 to 15%.[@B001] and is usually related to inadvertent insertion of nasogastric tubes into the trachea and distal airways. Severe aspiration pneumonia, hydrothorax, hemothorax, empyema and delayed pneumothorax have been described as complications of releasing chemicals into the lungs and pleural spaces.[@B003]^-^[@B006] Rarely, there may be penetration into the pleural cavity, which is a potentially lethal complication. Actually, the mortality related to misplacement of a nasogastric tube is around 0.1-0.3%.[@B001]^,^[@B007] Haas and colleagues have coined the term "nutrothorax" to name the collection of enteral nutrition fluid in the pleural space.[@B008]

The main predisposing factors related to tube malpositioning and complications are altered mental status with decreased cough or gag reflex, a preexisting endotracheal tube and severe illness. The bore and rigidity of the nasoenteral feeding tube are also related to the incidence of complications. The placement of large-bore nasogastric tubes in patients under general anesthesia is less frequently associated with the overwhelming bronchopulmonary complications observed with small-bore tubes in critically ill patients.[@B001] In fact, in Odocha series of tracheopleuropulmonary injuries following enteral feeding tube insertion, 14% of the patients had advanced cancer or other terminal state.[@B007]

The peak incidence of ALK-negative ALCL is in adults, with a modest male predominance (1.5:1).[@B009] Most patients present with advanced stage III or IV disease, with peripheral and/or abdominal lymphadenopathy and B symptoms, with an overall 5-year survival less than 45%.[@B010]

This patient had a stage IV ALCL with some interstitial lung and bronchial mucosa involvement. She also had an altered mental status (drowsiness), although consciousness level was preserved. Ishigami et al described an autopsy case in which the pleural misinsertion of a nasogastric feeding tube was attributed to an increased fragility in a lung with pneumonia. They also found multinucleated giant cells in pleural exudate and in lung parenchyma that most likely appeared because of a foreign body reaction against the nourishment material.[@B011]

No previous significant primary pleuropulmonary disease was seen at this autopsy. However, one could hypothesize that multifocal interstitial infiltration by ALCL could have increased mucosal and parenchymal fragility, thus predisposing to lung perforation by a misplaced feeding tube.

In summary, this case illustrates an unusual and dramatic presentation of nasogastric tube misplacement complications in a severely ill patient. Clinical and nurse staff should keep alert with respect to the nasogastric tube position. A 2-step radiological confirmation approach is advised when placing small-bore nasoenteral tubes in critically ill patients.[@B001] Simple bedside tests are unreliable in this setting and careful imaging confirmation should become the standard of care.
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